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THE MORNING NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, ' Sunday, May 14, 1911 No. 37
Mother LoveusyINSURRECTOS B EXPECTED TO
PLEAD GUILTY
SOLDIERS
ARRANGE EOR
PROGRAMAROUND GflNflNEfl
Navarro is Spirited into El Paso to Escape
Vengeance of Rebel Soldiers at Juarez.
All that by mortal can be done,
A mother vertures for her son;
If marked by worth and merit high,
Her bosom beats with ecstacy;
And though he own nor worth nor charm,
To him her faithful heart is warm.
Though wayward passions round him
close
And fame and fortune prove his foes;
Through every change of geed and ill,
Unchanged a mother loves him still.
"The rights of woman, what are they?
The fight to labor and to pray,
The right to comfort in distress,
The right, when others blame, to bless."
They talk about a woman's sphere,
As though it had a limit,
There's not a place in Earth or heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
here's not a whisper yes or no,
here's not a life, or death, or birth,
There's not a feather's wright of worth
Without a woman in it.
(The authorship of the above stanzas
is unknown to us. Editor.)
Great Men's Opinions of Woman.
The society of ladies is the
school of politeness. Monfort.
Remember, woman is most
perfect when most womanly'
Gladstone.
All I am or can be I owe to my
angel mother. Abraham Lin-
coln.
No man can either live piously
or die righteous without a wife
Richter.
.
"Earth has nothing more tender
than a pious woman's heart.
Luther.
Disguise our bondage as we
will, 'tis woman, woman rules
us still. Moore.
Eternal joy and everlasting
love there's in you, woman, love-
ly woman. Otway.
Heaven will be no heaven for
me if I do not meet my wife
there. Andrew .Jackson.
National holidays have been
proclaimed in honor of the heroes
of the nation What is move' fit-
ting than that there shoulü be a
holiday proclaimed in honor of
the greatest heroes not only this
nation, but the world? ha ever
known c mothera? What
heroes have done more for the
nations of the earth than have
our mothers? Have they not
fought, Bled and and died, as
truly as ever did the soldiers on
the battlefield? How- - many a
mother has sent forth her son to
do battle not only m war but in
the great battle of life, when the
very heartstringsjtwere ready to
snap under the strain? In the
great battles which are being
fought every day, the 'men take
active part and keeping busy,
never think of the mothers at
home, the minutes dragging into
hours, while waiting for word
from the front. "They also serve
who only stand and wait." And
often the ' 'standing and waiting' '
is the harder portion this lot fal-
ling to our mothers and sisters.
Hats off to-th- mothers of our
countcy, .
Bórn yesterday morniiDgi-t- o
Mr: and Mrs. Hipólito Mou-toy- a
an eight and a half
pound boy. All concerned are'
doing, well.
Las Vegas, N. M. May 12- -
District court for San Miguel
county convenes Monday. The
most important case to come be-
fore the court will be that of the
territory against Will Rogers and
Joe Wiggins, confessed kidnapers
of little Waldo Rogers last
March. It is rumored that both
men will plead guilty and ask
the mercy of the court. If this
is true, then the sensational trial
anticipated in case a fight were
made by Rogers to escape the
penitentiary on an insanity plea
will not take place. It is likely
the grand jury's first indictment
will be against Rogers and Wig
gins. There are a tew cases on
the criminal docket this term
and the session is expected to be
comparatively brief.
United States court has ad
journed after a session of less
than a week. The grand jury
was in session tnree aays ana
returned but three true ' bills.
The persons indicted have not
yet been arrested, so no names
are made public.
Telepnone not out.
oí business
Certainly one must go away
from home to learn the news.
Thursday's Albuquerque Herald
publishes a news item under the
Estancia date-lin- e, to the effect
that the local telephone off ce was
struck by lightning n Sunday
night,, the "fuse and lines being
completely destroyed. Work is
going rapidly forward in repair-
ing the lines but it will be seve-
ral days yet before the lines can
be used again."
Whoever sent that message to
the Herald ought to post himself
a little. It is true some damage
was done the local phone system
on Monday night, but as to the
lines being out of commission for
several days, there is no truth in
the statement. In fact the lines
were in operation before the
message was sent if it was sent
on the date it Bears.
Mrs. MGGillivrau
in the Hospital
Mrs. Duncan McGillivray
the wife of a well known sheep
man, and widely acquainted in
this city, is confined at the
Presbyterian sanatarium here,
and is recovering from'affiill-nes- s
that for a time appeared
to be serious. Accompained by
Mr. McGillivray and two child- -
dren, Mrs. McGillivray arrived
on train No. 10 from Thoreau,
N. M., this morning and was
taken in an ambulance to the
sanatarium. Albuquerque Her
ald.
FredH. Ayers left yester-dayuiKirnin- g
for Atlantic, City
N. J 1, where he will attend
tho'-meeting- s of the General
Presbytery.
The Torrance County Associa-
tion of the Blue and Gray met at
the M.E. Church, Saturday,13th,
1911, Colonel Blaney in command.
The following business was trans-
acted:
That Rev. T. S. Windsor be re-
quested to preach the Memorial
sermon May 28th, the day being
the Sunday before Decoration
Day. All old soldiers both Fed-
eral and Confederate are request-
ed to meet at the Valley Hotel
and march in a body to the church
on Memorial Sunday. Services
to be at 11 O'clock A. M.
Committee on Speaking, P. A.
Speckmann.
Committee on program, T. S.
Smith.
Committee on Flowers, Com
rade T. A. Roley.
Committee on Music, J. P. Por
ter.
Committee to invite the mayor
and city and county officials, J.
T. Blaney.
All citizens and fraternal or
ganizations are hereby cordially
invited to take part in decorating
the graves of the dead.
John T. Blaney, Colonel.
By T. S. Smith, Adjutant.
Tried to Cremate
a Sheepman
Lincoln, N. M., May 13 The
sheriff of Lincoln county today
came in with two Mexicans un-
der arrest, charged with attempt
to murder Fred Scholey , a sheep-
man. The prisoners had over-
powered their chief, in whose
employ they had been and were
preparing to cremate him, when
he was rescued by friends.
Nothing Doing
atjasftlnflton
Washington, May 13 Today
was a quiet day in the way of
legislation the house haying- - ad-
journed yesterday for the, day,
and the senate until Monday.
Representative Flood, chairman
of the House Committee on . Ter-
ritories, today said that' he ex-
pected a vote; on the; statehood
resolution about Friday or Satur-
day, a3 he thought- - the debate
would consume about three days
CHINK CASE
UP MONDAY
..
.
Immigrant Inspector Brown
came in from. Albuquerque
yesterday taf investigate ttio
cases of tbe iro: óhiñks, wfto
are baWh ip tbe- - local - jVil
charged wiiHliognn(awf ally
in thrÜnitédiStátes A Chi-
nese- interpreter and a repre-
sentative off tbV U.S. Mar-
shal's oflPie will arrive Monday
to take part in the case
Juarez, May 13 General Na-
varro, the federal leader who
surrendered Juarez, was taken
to El Paso today by General Ma
dero, when the latter learned
that an attempt was to be made
to take the famous prisoner from
his guards by insurrectos, who
demanded his life. General Ma-
dero, hearing of the plans of
some of his men, called his auto-
mobile, and quickly spirited his
prisoner to the river, .where
horses were secured. Quickly
mounting their steeds, they
plunged into the river, the ani
i t i
mais swimming oraveiy, carry-
ing the general and his prisoner
to the American side of the
river.
It is not known just in what
portion of El Paso the prisoner
has taken refuge, but that he is
guarded and will be protected
from his enemies is assured.
senate Deadlock
over President
Projenore
Washington, D. C, May 13-- The
republican senators failed to
elect a president pro tempore of
that body today, but will resume
the fight of ballots Monday. It
is impossible to proceed with the
debate on the bill before the
body, that of election of sena-
tors by direct vote or any other
business until a chairman has
been chosen.
With the resignation of Wil-
liam D. Frye from Maine, as
president pro tempore, there is
no presiding officer of that body
in the absence of the Vice Presi-
dent. Senator Frye has held the
position as president pro tern,
longer than any other one per-
son, he having been chosen on
December 2, 1895 at the opening
of the 64th Congress. He has
actually presided about one-hal- f
of the time during which he has
held the office. At the death of
Vice President Hobart, during
the Cleveland administration,
Mr. Frye succeeded to the active
presidency of the senate, Again
when Roosevelt succeeded to the
presidency at the death of. Mc-Kinle- y,
Mr. Frye a second tima
occupied the Vice President's
chair and office.
At such times the president
pro tern, draws the salary, not
of a senator but of the Vice
President, which was $8,000 per
annum, while that of senator
was $5,000 per annum, when
Mr. Frye took the places of the
Vice Presidents. At present the
salary of the Vice President Í3
$12,000, while that of senator is
$7,500.
The News want ads bring
results. .
Naco, Sonora, May 13 --All
lase night, autos .sent by
American?, were kept busy
carrying women and children
from Cananea to the Ameri
can side of the line, to escape
the rebel attack, which is im-
minent
Yesterday afternoon Juan
Cabral in charge of the insur-
rectos at that place, demanded
the surrender of Cananea
General Chiapal in charge of
the cit', refused the demands
Intervention on the part of
Americans, delayed the attack
They asked Cabral not to at-
tack the city on account of
the large number of Ameri
cans, wnose uves wouia oe en
dangered by the act. He asked
that all Americans leave the
city who could possibly do so,
as if the federal leaders at
tempted to leave the city,
he' would be powerless to
hold his ment who were seek
ingrevenge
ñuto Finds
Heavy Sand
F. N. McCloskey was in Estan-
cia lasl night on his way to'Albu-qurqu- e.
He was accompanied
by George W. Harding, a chauf-
feur, and had been to Ancho to
get an automobile, which he is
taking to Albuquerque to over-
haul. Leaving Torrance Friday
morning; they lost their way. and
ran into Pinos Wells. Then
atriking out for Willard, they ran
out of water, and later broke the
drive chain. They secured the
services of a Mexican to drive
them into Willard, arriving late
at night. Yesterdav morning
they went back to to the car,
taking repairs, and returned into
ijlard, driving to Estancia last
evening. They wilt proceed to
the Duke City this morning.
Gould not
Secure Flowers
i)ru,ggist Stubhlefield tried to
have a lot of flowers suitable for
Mother's-- , Day, but was dis-
appointed. Had the schedule
of the trains, not been changed
this morning's train would have
brought flowers in abundance
for the occasion, but the change
in schedule made it impossible to
secure the S3me before tonight.
The Catholic Sunday school
will be held at D;30 o'clock on
Sunday mountings instead of
3 o'clock ic . th afternoon as
heretofore-,- '
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Published Every Morning'
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P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
' Phone No. 7 wire IN OUR NEW STORE
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$ .10
.25
2.50
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
Applinattói for entry ns hfcond class mail
mutter pending. ,t . . . :
; ' Weatliér Report WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH
PAINTED AND GALVAN-
IZED BARBED WIRE.
Generally .fair Sunday,' with
local showers; : . '
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ete AssortmentCompl
Mrs. Walter Face came in
last evening from Collinsville,
Oklahoma, where she has
spent the'-pas- t nine' months
visiting relatives
Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Crain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted! In fact an
up-to-d- ate line ofDO YOUR FENCING NOW.
DO NOT. DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.
Marion Dys was over from
Albuquerque yesterday on his
motorcycle. His father, Í. A.
Dye, who, has been confined to
his b:3(J by an attack of pneu-
monia, while improving, is not
yet able to be out. .
General Merchandise
FOR RENT.' My house north of post-offic- e.
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goods at fair prices. Come in and look around
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FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also po-
tato digger. , Inquire News Office.
' 27-- tf
1116 Gompaii
;--
y.
v ;) sv7$ .f tf.'-.-r-FO-
SALEr-Go- od milk.; cow and calf
Inquire of M.E., Pickens, 27-- tf ESTANCIA, N. M.
Are you in legal tangles? Sec Jen.
rongs, will help you out. 13 -- t
'Good Things-'t- Eat and Wear
'
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e. E. Ewing' ... .
DENTIST
Has' located in Estancia, (Office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night. '
.
ESTHNeiH, N.
FOR .SALE-Torru- tto; and cabbage
plants. Tomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents 'per 100. W.
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley;
: EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts anc Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
'; ; v5aqtVFe,.(N. M.
JJranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
0
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2 1L B.pAWKINS
Surveyor
......
Office at Scott & Jemoi's
Estancia, New Mexico.
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments rs follows:
First Sunday of the month &t New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at Silver-to- n.
Everybody 3 cordially invited to all ser-
vices and will be made welcome,
' B..W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
'
WillarJ, N. M.
MINNIE BRMBaSK
f U. S.eommissioner P
Notary Public i Stenographer
rp Fire Insurance i
A'l papers pertaining to laud offico work
executed, with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgans and other legal documen: 8
drawn and acknowledged.
NEW MEXICO5TANC1A
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business "
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans!& Discounts $60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts 22.1'
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ot
Surplus Í500.00-
Undivided profits ' 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620.00 ,
Checking deposits - 79973.04 ,
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY.OFJNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to'
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose f business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Januarv, 1911;
L. A. Rous.'EAU .
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notaiy Public
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin, &
e t i sr i I 1 ooi Lioeny cerner, mu., r$
'that I began to take Car--
F. F. Jennings,
Atlomey-ot-Ifl- w
Will Practice in All Courts
dui, tor it has cured me,
ánd Í will never forget it
"I cannot nraise Cardui
too highly for what it did W Wüiard
.Not Coal'Land. ;
SOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Deparlmnnt of thelutorior.
U.S. Land Cfliico t,t Santa Fe N . ,
April, H 19ii.
notice is hereby rívc n that Julian M. Torres, J
!u-i- r and for the hpirscf Felipe Torrcf. dcccH-orl- ,
of Kiicino, .M.) who, on March It 1SGÜ,
nmdo Hon.f Ftcnd Entry, no. fdS-0729- for K.
i si! -t See. BTCm .,SE.t4 SBi4 Sec, 32, and
riWi-- 4 SW. 4 Sec. 2:? Townsdip 7 N. Eange lñ E.
N.M.I'. A'eridiau l.r.B filed notice of in
ii'iitioiito make Finnl Fíto Year Proof to
estublish claim to tho land aboyo doscribsd,
!
'ore C. E. Davenport, U. S. Oonimissioiie.i
t Encino.x. M. on the Cth day of June J'Jll
Claimant names as witnesses :
Kugem i I'fit'Z, ihnnlio Fncinas, Viccrto
Martiue7,: Sintnna Yah ncia all of F.noiuo
N. M.and Paln-.a-, N.;M,
'Jlai'Utl B, Otero,
Resistor.
for me. Before I began
to take it, 1 was very
bad color, suffered great g
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have m
a eood color, do not suffer m
PRE IX H. AVERS
and weigh 125 lbs." m A Attorney and Cuunaclor at Law
o ee . i f.Am. 6H' 655i ffi KH .( if:!,.,, l.r 9 t 1 :Wn in
1 Pfl 63 S3 t3 ME Í mci-- r. a 'rT X'rVJ7 Mrviron Ea sea va i r i aínv-aji- , iuuíwuufy . Win wie
Buy Your Milk and Cream of
The Woman's Tonic 1 The Estancia DairyM Beware of strong, nox- - m W. H. AAS0N
Physician 'and Opiiuan
Olííco sonuid door Pclí?r3fí'l 'n..l.S,.ntl: 'of PohtoKicd Lbid.ai.l,
m ious, mineral drugs, that m
m sink into your system, Up. like lead ,to. the .bottom of
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
anl Shoe Repairing. Half Baling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All ;ood not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.. '
Alexander' Bros.
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED forWsocials
B. Y.UDUKE. PROPRIETOR
ir.
g
I Cardui is purely vege-- 3
table and contains: no
bñ poisonous minerals, or tk SiS)
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS Q
ESTANCIA. N. M
5!
In
Orders by mail orú phone Promptly Filledl .W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.I I dangerous drugs.
'
A It is o'erfectlv safe and re Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.m. Fi:ijs!cian& Suryeon 2 Ít.itffcv'.'tf'v'-iW'W- sKQ 11U.I lili VOOj 1UI WOV tfM yBri i ,j u. ka ri.'
OFFICE: Fiivt dn r west o.t Valloy Hotel.anu
young, anu may uc &
taken, as a tonic, for fk4 months, without any possi - m i
vi v',Able harmful effect Try it The Morning News $2.50 per yearW. A. Brumback, U. S Court Cornmissiruor will look after jour Land Of-
fice business and do it right.
NEW MEX.ESTANCíA
ta. '
LOCAL GOSSIP
Leo Douglas was down from W. F. Osborn came in from
Hagerman, N. M. yesterdayMcintosh yesterday on
on school business 60IN6 LIKE HOT 6AKES
Mrs. Frank Chavez spent
yesterday atWillard with her
sister-iu-la- w, Mrs. Stanton.
Chris Eggleston and Wil
liam Mcintosh , were down
from Mcintosh yesterday.
Mrs. Earl Angle left for San-
ta Fe yesterday, after having
spent a week on her claim
here.
oticeJohn Berkshire shipped a lotof hides yesterday to Finne
ga n B ro w n at A 1 b u q u e rq u e . Important
J. D. Childers is expected
home soon, he having ordered
his mail held at the local post
office.
G. H. VauStone left for
yesterday to meet his
who is on his way to
Miss Bobbie Hamilton will
leave today for "Baird, Texas,
to visit her sister, for the next
few months.
R. C. Howell left for Albu-
querque yesterday evening,
where he will visit his family
a few days.
Mr. ThomassWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at frcm
$15 to $35 per Lot
on terms of
Only $1 down, Balance $i per month
No Interest
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundancetof pure soft wa
F. F. Jennings returned
from Sauta Fo yesterday where
he has been on legal business
a few days.
Mrs. H. B. Hawkins south
west of town, was in yesterday
and reports eating home
grown garden truck.
A. J. May put up a canvas
sign for Joe Peterson in front
of his garage The gn extends
across the street.
Mrs Walter Huffman, who
has spent the past six months
at Fredericks, Kansas, came in
on last night's train.
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.v . , vj&z-toi- iJ. T. Kelley has returned
from Las Palomas, where he
has been with his sou, who
has been taking the baths.
Mrs. Getzler, who has been
visiting Mrs. Sunderland, Mrs.
Dow and Mrs. Duffy, went to
Tajique yesterday with Mail
Driver Wood. :
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in 'a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made Bfor first three 'days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots-Al- l
deeds are sigred by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
E. A. FJesher returned from
Santa Fe yesterday, where he
has been visiting his niece
who has been ill at that place
Raiph Stubbletield celebrat-
ed his eighth birthday anuivei
sary yesterday and entertained
anumberofhis little friends
during the afternoon.
Mrs. W. V. Davis, 'who has
beeu visiting her mother, Mrs
Ben Young the past week,
left for her home at Torrance
yesterday.
J. B, Woods left for Lucia
yesterday morning, where he
will spend a few days on his
claim before going to Socorro, uT. F. Millinswasin towif
from his farm east of the Tor where he will take up bis work
as guard of the convicts on
the Scenic Highway. J. H. Meadows came in yes
reou Grant, and reports things
humming in his neighborhood..
He has two hundred acres in
crops and says all is comiu.g
nicely.
TO OUR PATRONS:terday from San Francisco,
J.W.Small, has been spend for a short visit with his broth
er, S T Meadows, He is oning a few days with J M Mil-bou- rn
on the farm northwest lis way to New York.
of town. Mr Small will take
his daughter, Mrs George F. A. Chamblce, who has
E. L. Woods, who has
the past month putting, in a
crop on his farm west of. town
left for Albuquerque yosfcer-d;i- y
morning where ha has a
position in tho Santa Fe shops.
been visiting his father theTorrance back to El Dorado,
Kansas, as soon as site is able past week on tho farm, left
,o make the trip yesterday morning on ins bi
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give usa call. Ycu know and we knew the
first requirement in executing any kir.d of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
aecuiacy. We krew Lcwtr.d rre accuiaie;'thcrefcie, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis'of cur ability or
accuracy. When! you want an'Absti act of Title,"haye us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico injures cur clients responsibili-
ty for our work, and you can rest mured 11 at ved i ll
at all times to render reliable u nice rt uaerille
prices.
Thankingyou'for past patronage, and soliciting a cn-tinuance;-
the sameíinüthe feature, we are,
cycle for Albuquerque.
Miss Elizabeth Garvin help
ed out at tho Howell Mercan-
tile Company store as clerk on
Saturday, while Harvey Steele
e id likewise o s.
Yours very truly,J Hardware. Groceries'. Farm Iiev. 11. P. Pope came in ye 3
terday from Albuquerque. HeI implements.,; well ean&y, reports bio; rains throughout The" BnibaGK Abstract,
:
Realty and
1 nsura nceSGompanu
ESTANCIA,' NEW! MEXICO
the foothills. In the neighbor
hood of Mathews ranch, heBarbed ix d Wovea Wire
want through one of the heav
iest rains he ever witnessed.
ÍA . . . . . ... . . i l 1 l.ni-- innlJ ill l'lW Vvr: don't havo ttMJ Clieapesi aim ueai a
town. Othprshf.vfi'as'c-Weapan- d as good. Wo can't Mrs. Will Martin, who hasA 1 fth :,flV.ni h, vr-xci'- cípccm tioo.bnt would like aio.sonauie1 ' 'vs i ..i , been visiting her sister Mrs.
Jess Hubbard and friends, willg sitare of your, patronsg e, promismg.kmd ami counties
treatment. leave today for Stephensville,
Texas to visit her motherj
Make our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Mrs. Martin's home is in
i nine & sons
News Readers get the News
first.
OLDEST LIVING CREATURES
' Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thIntorior
U, 8. LandlOffice at Santa Fe,
April 6,1911
' Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Fiera
ii k wldowof W, A. Fleminu deceased
of Tístancia N. M,. win on March zO, 1906
itH'i" Homestead Entry, no. 9
for lot? I and 2, E V, NW 4 Section
3i, T.xvM-lii- 5N, Range 8 E. N. M. P.
SliMidiHii luis 'died notice of intention to make
Final Fivn Vrar' Proof, to establich claim to
tbu land above 'described, before Minnie
Brumback, U.S..Con.missioner, at Estancia, N.
M., on the 5th day of June, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Frank Decker James Terry P. A. Speckmann
Robert J. Lentz All of Estancia N. M
Manuel R. Otero.
Register.
STUDEBAKER
WAGONS
AT REDUCED
PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
Whughes mercantile
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Not Cob I Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Iotorior,
U. S. Land OfliceAt Smita Fo. N. M.,
Mnrch Mi. 1S11.
Notice is l'errby srivou t lint Theodore S.
Jurc'ao, heir, unci for t!i hnirH of Charlen O.
Jordan .deceased of Krii lx. who, ou Sept
ember fi. lüiOmade Iloineetend entry. No. Olli:h
I for SW M. Perl ion 2i Township 7N, liante "i K
l K. M. r. Meridian, him fi l noi ire c f intention
to make Fir nl Five Yr?i Pn I. eMM.Iiil
, claim to the laud above , befor
I Keal Jeníon, V. S. ConiPiifMonm, nt K
tancia N. M.,ont!iPth dn u) Kay.Jlll.
Claimant Dames as witnesifs:
W.H. Hill, W. A Hill IVrry Barnett, R. I.
Pitman, all of Estancia, n. M,
' Manuel R. Ocro.
3 31-- 5 5 Refiner
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departmeut of the Interior,
I U, LandOffica at anta Ken. M
MarchZa, l9ll
Ni tic ' is here'iy g.' ven that EmmaParrett ol
Estancia N M who, on April 12 l! 07 made Home-
stead Entry no, 11000-075- 4 forNWi-4- . Section ):.
township 5n, RaDge 8E N.M.P, Meridian, lin- -
fllod notice of Intention to moko Final Comrau
tation Proof to establis claim to the land abovi
described, boforeMinnio Bmmback, U S
at Estancia N M on the 15th day of
Mayl9n
Claimant names aB witnesses:
John H, Bilsing, Hcpry Sawyer, L. D Robrr'
Dnid H Cowley llof Ebtancia n M
C.M-E-- 5
" Manuel R.Otero
1 egistor
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. B. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico
April 25 1911
Notice is herobygkenthat William Eads of
Estancia, N. M. who en Febiuary 10th, )910
made Homestead entry No. 012688, for NW
SW14 Sed",27,Town6hip 7N,Range 8E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has fllod notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback U. S. Commissioner, alrt Estan.
cia New Mexico, on the 01h day of June, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
GrandvilleGriffin J.W, Wagner P A Speckmann
JohnD. Childere. All of EstanciaN. M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Lemuel A. McCal
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
Homestead Entry;No0495-OlOlGforS- 'a SWM So!i
21 N&NW)4 Section 23 Township IS Range 8E
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notice'of intention to
make FinplFive Year Proof, to ostablish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M on the 17th day of , JunelWl,
Claimant names as witnossos:
P. A. Soeckmann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walker
Robert J. Finlcy All cf Estancia, n. M.
Manuel B. Otero.
Register.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
Sick headache results from a disorde- -
ed condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleüby ALL DEALERS.
You can transact business o f ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.
J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household and know it is excellent. For
sale by ALL DEALERS.
Notice
1 Lave formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking bui-nee-
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, enskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Iline.
50-- tf
is there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
life and mu3t be be digested and con-
verted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole di
gestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M.,t has
been successful in his land office prac'
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him. Ml- -
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
Giant Tortoise Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably En-
titled to That Honor.
What species of animal lives to the
greatest age Is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
it Is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar-
dens from Mauritius about ten years
ago is probably the oldest living crea-
ture whose age is positively known.
This tortoise, which weighs a quar-
ter of a ton, has lived at least one
hundred and sixty years, as historic
documents prove.
It is said that one hundred years is
a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds and reptiles and the whale
reach this span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One In-
stance, at least, Is known of a tor-
toise which ' was still growing when
eighty years old.
Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallanf
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies, in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise help brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and as-
siduous attention to business are, ac-
cording to this authority, matters ex-
tremely prejudicial to the develop-
ment of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
India. Among them, it appears,
women hold the place that in other
countries is pre-empte- d by men. The
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages In business on her own
account and does mot restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman else-
where. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist. Is that the men of this sin-
gular tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother hea:rd this: ."Kitty," said
the young miss," "I know you an' 1
know your mamma an' I know all your
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must be a
traveling man."
........
. , V
Neglected Opportunity.
A learned professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac de-
velopment and polyembryony In Si.nl-laci-
racemosu." As no
was made for Umbyby-byby-ub- y
Phono-no-no-nograp- h company of
New York-ork-ork-or- k and
however, you will have to deny your-
self the pleasure of hearing it repro-
duced. Washington. Herald.
First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements made
their earliest appearance in 1652.
Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.
' Originality Unappreciated.
A very little originality goes a long
way.
Impressed.
"What impressed you most, the
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of
China?" "Oh, I don't know. They
both made good backgrounds for
photographs of our party." .
Comparisons are odious-so- me
times. We invite a com
parison. Kead the News and
subscribe for the paper which
gives you the most news. You
may actas bothjjudge and jury
and decide the ease.
Tragedy In Prison Cell.
Some time ago a whole family was
murdered at Potchep, in southwest
Russia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnakhin were charged with the crime,
and although protesting their inno-
cence to the last the former wathanged and the latter sentenced to along term of hard labor. It was sub-sequen-
ascertained that there hadbeen a miscarriage of Justice, and the
real murderers were arrested and triedby court-marti- at Chernigoff and
sentenced to death and were confined
In Chernlgoft pending execution of
their sentences. Two of them were
found dead the other day In their cell,tírey had teen strangled by their com-panion with a piece ot twisted linen.
The three had drawn lots as to which
of them should kill the two others, and
then commit suicide. The man whe
lost fulfilled the first part of the bargain, but at the last moment ntinnk
irom aoing away with himself.
"Title
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior,'
I .!-- . LaDd Office at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
Tajique, N. M. who. on' April 25l906,mado
Homestead Entry, no. for SW &
SE54. Lot 4, Sec, 29, NWM.mEÜ. Lots 1 and 2
Section 32, Township 6n, Range
6E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make iFinal Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described
before Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, n.M. on.the i9th day of May i9ii,
Claimant names as Witnesses :
Ralph)A Marble, JoseJS Sanchez.: Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajique P,0,)NM
Manuel R, Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
19U9 made Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
nE,1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Bange 9E.N.M
meridian, has filed notice of intention'.to'fn'ake
Final Commutation Proof, to cstablisbclaim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenaon, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia
N. M on the 9th. day of June 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, L. Garvin, B, E. Btriplin, J. W, EKooken, H
L. Bainum, all of.Estancia.iN. M.
ManuelR. Otero,
Register
For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chambsrlain's Liniment is excellent,
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS, '
It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Estancia Church Directory
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 7;43 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howeli
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the MethO'
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunda School 10 a . m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent, reaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M ., nd 7;30 r. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Pr enching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles Í3 of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes g
more and more imperative,
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- - j
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar j
bond under lock and key. j
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.
Robcrson Abstract Company
Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.
ESTflNeiH, NEW MEX.
REFERENCE! Any Bank In Torrance County j
Talks" ' J
ayear Graham Flour is especial
9
Graham Flour
At this time of the
ly valuable to the health. Graham is both a cleanser
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this ?
is true. Your dentist will also tell you that graham is
a good food for the teeth. t
Graham may be delif iously prepared in many
different ways. If you have never ussd it try it now.
Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents ?
ft. L. Bilsing
News want fltis are Read
W. W. Richards.
